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NOTICE FOfi PUBLICATION. Save SomethingON FARM, RANCH

AND ORCHARD
PHONE 51. PHONE 51.

TTJST DECEIVED
Another Car of those Fine

Cedar
FULL LINE OF

Its the sure way to success.
Everybody can sav some-

thing, if It is only a small
amount, and the small sums
saved and deposited REGU-

LARLY soon yield large re-

sults.

It may mean the building of a

home, the foundation of a

business, or a college educ-

ation.

We receive deposits of one
dollar or more at any time
and pay interest at the rate
of four per cent per annum,
compounded

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK.

Do Yon Suffer with Dyspepnla
or indigestionT Clarke's Dyspepsia
Tablets willcure vou. Price only 60 c

BUILDING MATERIAL
on hand. We solicit your orders.

Oregon Lumbe
Hood River, Oregon.

WHOLESALE RETAIL

THE DALLES NURSERIES
R. H. WEBER, Trop.

THE DALLES, OREGON.
GROWER AND DKALKR IN

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO

FRUIT DEALERS FRUIT, SHADE TflCCC GRAPE VINES
AND IKMI AND

ORNAMENTALand Manufacturers of all kinds of
Evergreens, Roaea and Shrubbery.

Remember. Our Trees are Grown Strictly Without Irrigation.

Fruit oxe
for High Grade Fruit.Highest Prices Paid

MT. HOOD MILL CO.
All kinds of Seasoned Lumber in stock. The Little
Mill with the' Little Prices. Everything as cheap
as the cheapest and good as tho best.
Mill one-four- th mile west of S. A. llelmers' store.

Kelly . Wishart,
J. R. NICKELSEN

DEALER IN

Veil icles and Agricultural I mplements Telephone.

hingies

Co.

SMALL FRUITS

Proprietors.

Steam Fitters

CENTRAL MARKET
WOODS BROS., Props.

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OP

Fresh & Cured Meats
VEGETABLES AND FRUITS.

Sharpies Tubular
THE LATEST AND BEST

IN

CREAM
SEPARATORS

" Received the Highest Award a Gold Medal

ble climate, abundant forage and pure
water, are we not in a position to re-
verse this order of things, both as to
supply and profits?

The most wonderful feature about
this kind of mining ia that the more
of the "yellow stuff" yon sell the
richer becomes the ground you take
it out of. is not this truer.

The only kind of mining which does
not keep the mine owner awake nights
figuring if it is not about time to
sell out the claim boss to let the other
fellow in ou the pinch out. T. E.
Armitstead, of Uazelwood Cream Co.

BY THE WAY

A Big l,ottl ii Bananas.
No lika foxy olda mau
Dat com' to dees peanutta stan'
Today an' buya wan banan'.

He niak' me seeck
Eef evra custci er eea go
For maka tricks an' talk a so
Lilt' heem, you bat my life t I u

(jet richa queeck.

Well, deest man he com' an' say:
"How moocha for banan' today"
An' so I tal heem right an ay:

"Eea two forfl'."
."01 my, 1 tuns' be gattiu' deef
Or you ees talka lika t'ief 1"
He says to me, an' look as eef

He goua cry.

"Ees two for B'," I say ageu.
He shak' hees head at me an' deu
He tal me "Mak' eet fi' for ten,

An' tak' da mon'."
" A ' ri gh t, " I say , " I guess weel do. "
Den "tV for ten eea wan for two,"
He say, "Here eea twoceut for you,

I taka wan !"

He tak' da biggea' wan of all!
Ha w'at you t'ink o' dat for gall?
1 no can speak; I w'at you call

"Too chok' weez rage."
An' wetiu he eesa gou' away
Pig Irish cop he laugh an' say,
"You gattiu' real swell trade today;

Dat 'a liusaSage."
Exchange.

Chelau, Wash., - experienced an
earthquake shock December 3. No
damage was done except to roil the
wnter in the deeper wells. Exchange.

The merchants at Pendlt ton seem to
be pretty easy lately. Most any old
kind of check goes there. ".Tiai, the
Penman" has been !" id to a linish
by two geutlemeii t.Lo ua out of
funds. Albert Percy Watmcugh Ev-

ans was tho star iu the first act, and
C. M. Graham appoarea iu the last
witn marked success, having passed
two bogua checks for $25 each. It
was a case of "aud the check came
back."

A Eugene man named Frank Fuller,
whilo waiting for a train in the Union
depot, Portland, was accosted by a
stranger who asked him to go to a
neighboring saloon and have a drink.
Puller consented and on the way to
irrigate they met an expressman who
stopped Fuller's companion and told
him that he had an express package
for him that had charges to the
amount of $25 ou it. The expressman
demanded the money at once aud
told Fuller's newly found friend that
if he didn't produce he would call the
police. Of course the stranger didu't
have it. Fuller did. The! expressman

the money and roller s conipan-o- u

why be disappeared. '

Tie inimitable Mark Twain cele-

brated his 70t b birthday December
5. In honor of the occasion, Ceorge
Harvey, mauagrr and editor of the
Harpers' Pres. ' publications, gave a

dinner to a nuu.ru r ot the most cele-

brated authors and editors iu the
cuuutry. Mr. Cleratus was there, of
course, and as i.tutd, made a speech.
Elis remarks do not savor very much
of old age, as the reader will observe
fro the following :

"I have achieved my 70 yoars in the
usual way, by stiokin. strictly to a
scheme of my life which would kill
anybody else. It sounds like an ex-

aggeration, but that iB really the com-n.o- u

nilo for attaining old age. We
hove no permanent habits until we
aro 10. Thou they begin to harden,
presently they petrify, then business
begins. Since 40 I have been regular
about going to bed when there was
uot uuyhody lett to sit up with, and
I have made It a rule to get up when
1 had to. This has resulted in an un-

swerving regularity of irregularity.
In the matter of diet, which is an-

other main thing, I have been persist-
ently strict in sticking to the things
which didn't agree with me until one
or the other of us got the best of it.
Until lately 1 got the best of it my-
self, liut last spring I stopped frol-
icking with mince pie after mid-

night; up to then I had always be-

lieved ii wasn't loaded. For 30 years
I have takeu ceffee and bread at 8 in
the morning and no bite nor sup till
7:110 in the evening.

"I have made it a rule never to
smoke more than one o gsr at a time.
I have no other restriction as regards
snicking. As for drinking, I have no
rule about that. When the others
drink, 1 like to help; otherwise I re-

main dry, by habit and preference.
This dryness does uot hurt me, but it
could easily hurt you, because you are
different You let it alone.

"Since I was 7 years old I have sel-

dom takeu a dose f medicine and
have still seldom needed one. But
up to 7 1 lived exclusively on allo-

pathic medicines, not that I needed
them, for I don't think I did. It was
for economy. My father took a drug
store tor a dobt and it made codliver
oil cheaper than the other breakfast
foods. 1 was the first Standard Oil
trust. 1 had it all. By the time the
drug store was exhausted niv health
wes established, and there has never
been much the matter with me since."

New York d ia-- t ! as heard of Hood
Pi-- . or, r.:;d "Pop" Powers Nas met
Bread nay

Mr. Bowers, who runs a hotel here-
abouts, "us meandering dowu the
broad Hhito path of the metropolis
one nftfriionn tsben he came suddenly
upou a familiur fight. In the win-

dow of a fruit 6tuud he saw T hat look-

ed mightily like a basket of Spitzen-berg-

He caliod the proprietor.
"Are those Hood River apples," be

asked.
"Yes, sir; direct from Oregon."
"(Jive me three," and the hotel man

tossed the merchaut a dime.
The latter hemmed and bawed a fen

moments, and replied, apologetically:
"Beg pardon, sir, but those apples

sell for 20 cents apiece."
"Pop" looked into the face of the

dealer aud blandly Inquired : "Why?"
"Well sir, there are the railroad

rates to pay the freight, sir do you
see it is a long distance to Oregon."

"Is it? Well, I'll tell yon-j- ust

give me back that dime and I'll hand
it to Jim Hill myself when I get
home!"

And in a gale from the Flatiron
building "Pop" was wafted dowq the
street Oregon Journal.

United Stnloa Land Office, The Dalles, Ore
gnu, Nov. i'.lli, I. Notice la hereby (Iveu
that In compliance with the provisions of tlie
act of con row of June 8. 178, entitled "An act
for the sale of timber lands In the stele of
California. Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the public Land
State by act of August 4, Mtt, Ihe following
named persona have Bled In tills office their
sworn statements, to wlU

DL'LCINEA A. BARKER
of Portland, county of Multnomah, stale of
Oregon, sworn statement No. 273(1, filed No-

vember Itith, MUft, for the purchase of the HB' J
Section 8, K NVt and NKWHW,

Section 11, Tp. t north, range 9 K., W. M.
MAKIE THKUSA SCHAKZ

of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, sworn statement No. 2734, filed No-
vember lMh, llMS, for the pnrclmse of the W1
8Kl-4- , Section H. Tp. 2 north, ran e K., W. M.

That they will offer proof to show the lauds
Si UK In are more valuable for the timber or
atone thereon than for agricultural purposes,
and to esutbllsh their claims to aald lands
before the Register and Receiver at the land
office In The liallea, Oregon, on February 24th,
1U0S.

They name the following witnesses: Charles
8. Archer, Lulu E. Archer, Samuel B. Archer,
John 1). Edwards, T. Murker, Mis Olson. Dul-cin- e

A Barker mid Marie T. Hchani, ali of
Portland, Oregon.

Any and ail persons claiming adversely
any of the atwve described lands are request-
ed to rile their claims in this otnee on or be-
fore the said S4tb day of February MOB.

MICHAEL T. KOI.AN,
oaofltr Register.

ITImb r Land, Act of June 3, 1878

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

United States Land Office, The Pal les, Ore-
gon, Nov. Wh, IMK. Notice Is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of the
act of Congress of June if, 1878, eutllled"An
act for the sale of timber lands In the states
of California, Oregon, Nevada and Washing-
ton Territory," as extended to all the nubile
lund states Dyaotof August 4, 1W2, the follow-
ing named persons have tiled in thla office
their sworn statements, to wlU

LULA E. ARCUEJt
of Portland, county of Multnomnh, state of
Oregon, sworn statement No. 2728, tiled No-
vember 4th, 11X16, tor the t f the NEJ4
Section 11, Tp. H north, range E., W. M.

CHARLES 8. ARCHER
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, sworn Blatement No. 2720. n led Octo-
ber 8Mb,, lmi"), for the purchaxeof the EN WH
and NK'.SWV Section 8, Tp. 8 north, range 9
E W.M.

That they will offer proofa to show that the
lands sought are more valuable for the tim-
ber or stone thereon than for agricultural
mrpoaea, and to establish theirclaims to said
anus bclore tint Register and Receiver at the

land office In The Dulles, Oregon, ou Febru-
ary 23rd, l'.W.

They name the following witnesses: John
E. Hedges and James 1. Wlrth, of TuhIhUh,
Oregou; John 1). Edwards, Jean Cllne, NllsC.
Olson, ('harlesS. Archer and l.ula K. Archer
of Portland, Oregon, aud Nels Nelson of

Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming adversely any

of the above described lands are renueted to
file their claims In this utllce on or before the
said 23rd day of February, l'MXt.

MICHAEL T. NOI.AN,
n28fl9 Register.

(Timber land, Act June S, 1K7B.

NOTICE FOP. PUBLICATION.

United States Land OnVe, The Dalles,
Oregon, November 2S, 1(105. Notice Is hereby
given that In compliance with the provisions
of the act of congress of June 8, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands In the
states of California, Oregon, Nevada and
Washington Territory, " as extended to all
the public lund states by act of August 4, ltttri,
the following persons have filed in tliisolllce
their sworn statements, to wit:

JAMES D. WIRTH
of Tualatin, county of Washington, stale ot
Oregon, sworn stntemc t No. 871f, Hied

1WK, for the pu .'Imse of Ihe MWVj
NE'4, WW EM si.d 8K'.- - ,VV section No 8,
In township No. 2 north, range 9 K. W. M.

J KAN ( LINE
of Portland, county of Multomah. stale of
Oregon, sworn mutemcut No. 2721, tile I Octo-
ber '25'h, 11KI5 lo the pun last, oi t!ie W
N W', W 14 aWt, d, township 2 north,
range E., W. SI.

That they will offer pm f to show that the
lands aougiii art- mo . v.: tattle for I lie tim-
ber or stone thereon !.tn for agricultural
nurooscs. an-- to eE;ub.i.,h their claims to
said land be:i'e tin- - II" tUter and Receiver at
the land otlt e In i he it.illes, Oregon, on Feb-
ruary 13th, '.tfclii

They name ihe f i i ring witnesses: John
E. Hedges, ol TuHtu in, tiregnn; Charle S. Ar-
cher of Pom in !. Jann-- U. Wlrth, of
Tualatin, 1 a i. E IwnrdH of Port-
land, Oregon; .I. il. t, .rth of lualaflu, Ore-
gon; N. C it. ..Mm ot i'oiLluud, Oregon; W. F.
Hedges of Sellwisul, oregou, and Jean Cllne
of I'oi tltilnl, Oi ego. i.

Any ami ml persons claiming adversely
anyol ihe lands are request-
ed lo tile their rluiins in this otllce on or e

the said l.lih d .y of February, IHOil.

n28tS lli II W.I.T. NOLAN, Register.

IN THE CHiCl)lT COURT OK THE STATE
OF OHEUON FOK WASOO COUNTY.

Flora Dougherty, Plaintiff
versus

James Dougherty, Defendant
To James Dougherty, Defendant:

In the name of I lie stale of Oregon, you are
hereby lo appear and answer the
complaint Hied against you In the above en-
titled suit tin or the expiration of six
weeas irom unu alter tne nrsi publication or
this summons, lo wlu on or before the 22nd
dayol liecember, laoB, and If you fall so to ap-
pear and i nswer, for want thereof the plain-til- l'

will apply lo the court for the relief pray-
ed for In her complaint, to wit: that the bonus
of matrimony between yourself and the
Dlaintilf be dissolved upon the grounds of
desertion and abandonment by you of pialn- -

ii rr.
This summons is published by order of the

Hon. W. b. Bradshaw. Judge of the Seventh
Judlctul District, slate of Oregon, and said or-
der was made anil entered ou the 7t h day of
November, 190ft, and the dale of the first pub-
lication Is the inn day of November, HKXi, and
the lust publication is the 21 it day of Decem
ber, 1HUS. CLAUDE Ml HAH AN,

nd21 Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, Land Office at
The Dulles, Oregon, Nov. 14, l'X)6.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his iuteu-lio- n

to make flnul proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be--

octore ueo. t. rrntner, united males commis-
sioner at his offli-- In Hood River, Oregou, on
January 2, lWti, via.:

ALVA M. PR1TCHARD
of Mosier, Oregon, on U. K. No. 8302, for the
k. ft ana e h, sec. , township 1 N,
R. 11 E., W. M.

ne nmes the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said lund, viz: William Davis, JohnTl.i,l.ai,rf t IhuM Mi..m nl U..A Ul.,u.

'gon; Vincent Yonng of Mnsier, Oregon.
liiKit i, jiiuii AtL l. mu.AN, Keg inter.

CONTEST NOTICE.

Deportment of the Interior, United States
Land orlioe. The Dulles, Oregon, November
23, lUili. A sultlient contest affidavit having
been tiled In this office by Clyde O. Richards,
contestant, against homestead enlrv No.

mnde February 24, lliUl. for MSE, HW'j
SEJ4, Sec. 14, NWljNEVi, Sec. 23, To. I north,
range 10 east, W. M , Henry K. F. Kiss,

aontestee, In which It Is alleged that
said Henry E. K. Kiss died on My 28, 1901;
that his known heirs are as follows: E. K.
Klsa of Vancouver, Washington; Anna Kiss
of Chicago, Illinois; Frederick Kiss nl'iimnan,
Hanover, Germany; that neither of said heirs
have ever rytided upou or in any manner
cultivated said tract or caused the same lo be
cultivated by any tersoit whomsoever; that
sin! irsct Is and ulways has been entirely

unimproved and open to lite toin-mon-

that said alleged abenee waa not due
to einplit iiitnt In the uriny. nivy or inn hie
corps of the Culled Stales In lime of war.

Said parties are hereby notified to appear,
l and oiler evidence touching said ul

legiitl. ii at 10 o'clock a. in. on January 17ih,
19 , before me Ret inter and Receiver at Ihe
United Biutea Land Office in The Dalles, ore-g-o

i.
The said contestant having. In a proper at

flduvit, ned November 21, IWi, set forth facts
which how that alter due diligence nersonal
service ofthis notice can not be mode, it Is
hereby ordered and directed timt such notice
be given by due and proper publication.

d7Jll ANNEM. LANO, Receiver.

U. S. Commissioner Notary Public

GEO. T. PRATHER

The Oldest Insurance and
Real Estate Agent in town

Insurance Loans Abstracting

Hood River, Oregon

1'jMern Opinion of Ben Davis Apple.
Tito tree that today ia receiving the

greatest amount of Rtteution from
fruit grower is the lieu Davis, Its
increase in popularity hag been uiiuh-ua- l.

The lieu Davis apple toduy has
Innumerable enemies among the fruit
growers who lave fought its progress
(step by step, ihe apple doe uot
stand high iu quality and tells low on
the nnirkut; fconittiT.es it sells i?2 per
bairel lots than the JoimthaijH.Gi-imxs- '

lloldeu or King. Vet for all this,
the lieu Davis tipple trees are heiug
numerously planted and are excep-
tionally furoied by great commercial
growers. There are fruit growers iu
all of our western states who are put-
ting in Men Duvis orchards consisting
of thousands of trees. Not only in
the Wett, but in the middle aud New
England states the Bou Dnvis apple
trees are being planted extensively.
The apple is certitiuly remarkable, iu
that, it thrives well on the prairies in
the West aud on the clay hills in the
East.

Having originated in Kentucky, one
would hardly expect to lind It a fruit
adapted to Wisconsin, yet.suoh is the
case. Whilo the lien Davis is only
medium iu quality, it has a rich red
color when it is allowed to fully ma-
ture on the trees. ' This often has
beeu its greatest help ia selling.
People know that its quality is not as
great as the quality of tome other
fruit. This is illustrated in the ex-
perience of the fruit exporters. At
the Paris exposition iu 1900 amoug
other fruit lieu Davis was shown
there in considerable quantities. The
fruit af.er a few days' Showing was
each time auctioned off to the Paris-
ians to make way for new consign-
ments of fruit coming from the United
Status. It was a surprise to the men
that had opposed the Ben Davis ap-
ple to li tul it selling under, the ham-
mer of the auctioneer at 35 francs, or
about 67 per barrel. No other Ameri-
can apple brought the same price.
The Parisians were not deceived in
the quality of the fruit, for they con-

tinued to buy the lien Davis apple,
even after they bad tested their qual-
ity. The bright red color' caught the
eye of the Parisians who were said to
bavo a lnnffiug and a prejudice in fa-

vor of the yellow apple.
The fact is that tho Ben Davis ap-

ples vary in quality according to the
(dace where thoy are grown. The
lion Davis apple grown iu Kentucky,
Southern Illinois, Miss uri and in
other localities having a humid atmos-
phere and a long season, reach a large
tize and bright color and have quite
u good flavor. We have seen these ap-
ples in Missouri so highly flavored
that they were a delicacy
upon hotel tables. We have also sen
to e good lien Davis apples as fur
north as Wise )usin, but iu most cases
the lien Davis apples iu Wisconsin,
Northern Illinois and adjacent re
ginns nre lacking in size, flavor and
color. This is duo to the fact that
t he seasou begins late in the spring
and closes early in the full.

Twn or Country.
The boy who is brought up in the

country is ever longing for the scenes
and excitement of the city. The dull
routine of the farm is irksome and be
would fare forth and see the sights.
Whether thin ia worth whilo is dis-

cussed in an article in one of our ex-

changes which says:
The trouble lies in the fact that the

young meu and women in the cou
try knownotbing of the cost of living.
Accustomed to plenty of good food
they vahto it lightly until a term iu
the school of oxeiieuce teacbes them
the value of the things thoy have had
all their lives. Counting four dollars
per week for toaid and washing,
there is little left for clothes, pleas-
ures and other necessaries. The new
shoes, working clothes and various
incidental.-- , eat huge holes the remain-
ing fouitien dollars, and the boy
learns that as much iu the coun-
try goes t.vice as far. If he continues
to v. oik in town, he will probably
marry and becotre one of tho class of
worktugiiien who aie never one day
ahead of the actual necessities of life
unless he has strength and ability to
pusli to the front. Jt sounds very al-

luring to say that factory men cau
work up io thrio dollars per day, but
any rno v. ho has triod keeping a fam-

ily en eighteen dollars per week iu a
city can tell you it takes close manag-
ing, with few of the luxuries of life
thrown in.

Just now wages are very high, but
so aro the thiugs workingmeu must
buy. (looil hoard and lodging cost
from four dollars up, though there
aro many people who try to furnish a
lure siHtenaiico for laborers for less.
With the country crying out for help
tho towns aro thronged with young
men anxious to work in the heat and
dust of shops rather than out in the
sunshine and the fresh air. The cer-

tain pay, regular hours aud chance of
promotiou appeal to young men, who
never think of the many idle days in
winter on tho larin, but only of the
lonu hours in harvest time. Many a
man who li.es iu fear of a strike or
shutdowu might be independent and
kaj'py ia his little homo in the coun-
try if he had not chosen to work in a
factory in his younger days. It if
pitiful to fee middle-age- d meu read-In-

farm papers oageily and wonder
ing if it would be wiso to invest the
little hoard of savings in a few acres
of land and try chicken raising or
emu!! fruits. The workingmau who
has brought up a family in a city and
saved one thousand dcllars by the
tin e he is tiity is thought to lave
ilcne well, but the farmer at the same
age who could not make a better show-

ing wool I i:e considered shiftless in-

deed, lien, ember toys, it is not what
run ear;., but what yotl sate tint
u iike, ou rich. If yon are looking

fir a ' ed of row iu a city.the pooner
you try it th better, for the thorus
i. ro tiitmtv t..i re it will not hurt yon
to work a j c-- .r or tv o iu ton, huiI il
i: v to t ut your baud
v t e tl uv r ii the home fariii. Coun
try tleiitleu.au.

Mutter Hie oM f Or gn.
C-- -i bo found anywhere in tho stale

(: ,.:; t:t gi'ass routs "up."
it,.- - only teiuing sine in returns ev-

er'' iiii.e.
Na.or disappoints the prospector.
Ail other milling ventures need out-

side grub-take- Dairy mining
iij ii from the start.

The .in fl'id raiu bring the ore to
the surface, the cow collects aud con-

centrate, the creamery mau smelts it
ior you.

Pav etre.ik nevei pinches out as long
as you work the claim.

Anv mining - good "ou a cha ce,"
but this is good ou a "sure thing"
basis.

in.) i, .iae that never peters out.
The loader you work it the better It

y ieids.
Wisconsin, with her six long winter

mouths of feeding, makes this kind
of mining pay a big profit, with Ore

'J-J-
tt J at the

A

..Mount Hood Store.
W. S. GRIBBLE, Proprietor.

wvk of Plows, Harrows, Cultivators and repairs, (irubbing Machines and
' Cable, Aermoter Wind Mills, Buckeye Pumps, Bolster Springs,

Iloyt's Tree Supports, and Hanford's Balsam ot Myirh.

i?vnstl Extra Buggy Tops, Cushion, Dashes, Poles,
Shaftii, Singletrees and Neckyokcs.

Fine Fishing Tackle Ammunition Dry Goods

Hardware Granitewaro Notions

Hay Grain Flour Feed Full lino of Groceries
--DEALER IN--

Staple and

Lewis and Clark Exposition.

GILL
&

OREGON.

F. H. STANTON

Fancy Groceries
AND HARDWARE.

HOOD RIVER TRANSFER
& LIVERY CO.

TICLET OFFICE FOR THE REGULATOR LINE OF STEAMERS.

Hauling, Draying, Baggage Transferred, First
Class Livery Turnouts Always Ready.

Phone 131.

SOLE AGENTS FOIt

Majestic & Mesaba Ranges
and Stiletto Cutlery.

HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS,
NORTON & SMITH

Tinners, Plumbers and
C. T. RAW BON.

Handle- -

PumpS. Windmills, Spray Fittings
and Hose

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grown on Full Roots.

We desire to let our friends and patrons know
that for the fall planting we will have and can sup-
ply in any number

Cherry, Pear,Apricot,Peach& Plum Trees,
GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Also, all the standard varieties of apple trees. Can

supply the trade with plenty of Newtown, Spitzen-ber- g

and Jonathan apple trees.
RAWSON & STANTON, Hood River. Or.

English Walnut Trees, Fruit Trees, Scrubs
l'laiiln, etc. Oregon in developing a. a wonderful walnut producing section. Big
profits, wi ll BNiall outlay of capital. Clianro of a lifo time. No spraying nor
expenHive dryers. We have the hardy varieties, early Iwarers. A postal card
will bring you walnut catalog, a treatiue on their culture and results here. Also
iend for nursery catalog. It ROOKS A K0.NK, Walnut Nursery, Carlton, Ore.

SNOW & UPSON
Blacksmiths and Wagon flak ers

The most completely equipped power plant in Oregon.
Contract work a specialty, (irubbing supplies and Log-
gers' tools always on hand.

The care Of the horse's hoof is essential. We are
experts in that line and cure corns and interferes.

Closing Out Ladies' Top Skirts
These Skirts are of the latest Fall and Winter
styles, in blacks,r broMns, blues, plaids and tans.
Exceptional good valu.es. at theKo prices.

Ladies' Top Skirts, worth 0.00, reduced to $7.00
Ladies' Top Skirts, worth $7.00, reduced to 6.50
Ladies' Top Skirts, worth $G.00, reduced to 4.50

A L. CARMICHAEL
HOOD RIVER HEIGHTS

Yes, we do job printing of

all descriptions. Bring it in.


